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INTRODUCTION

Nutrition as related to resistance and suscep
tibility to infection presmts two quite opposite no
tions* In time, the idea that the consumption of ad
equate and proper food provides the host with greater 
ability to resist infection, relates to periods of fam
ine accompanied by pestilence, find precodes the more 
modern concept that deficiencies in certain dietary 
substances bring about a decrease in the susceptibility 
and an increased resistance. The latter opinion seems 
to have arisen from study of the unique and extreme 
mode of parasitism presented by viruses with the dem
onstration that tie well-fed and healthy animal rather 
than t e 1 1 1-fed and unhealthy animal gave evidence of 
being less roeistant.

Using the basic technique of experimental nu
trition, that of withholding an essential dietary sub
stance from an otherwise adequate diet, investigators 
have sought to determine what effect can be brought 
about by the resulting abnormal physiological processes.

Only in recent years has the preparation of en
tirely synthetic diets been accomplished* Although it 
is not possible to date to provide an entirely syn—
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thetic diet for the entire life span of tie mouse, It 
Is possible to prepare diets deficient in .a single 
dietary Item so that the effect of its absence upon the 
animal as a w ole can be studied.

In t © absence of an essential dietary element 
the physiological economy might be expected t affect 
c anges in t" © previously n m a l  metabolic processes. 
Abnormal mechanisms of metabolism in various organs 
and tissues t us furnis! material with which to study 
the realtIon of diet and malnutrition to resistance
and susceptibility to infectious agents,

1
Members of the vitamin B complex ai'-o found in 

practically ©very cell of the living animal whore they 
are operative as eoenzymes, Etozymatic processes In
volving utilization of carbohydrates and fatty acids, 
metabolism of fats, conversion of protoin to fat, and 
cellular respiration are known in wt ich certain distinct 
B vitamins play a part. Absence of ties© substances 
from ©nvioument of animal cells brings about serious 
derangement of normal metabolic pathways and results in 
deficiency disease.

The nature of this paper is to present the re
sults of the effect of deficiencies in thiamin, niacin, 
pyridoxin©, pantothenic acid and riboflavin on infection
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of whit© mice with a mux*in® strain of poliomyelitis.

VITAMIN D COMPLEX MALNUTRITION AND ANIMAL INFECTION

Thiamin,- Mice, according to l/olloy and Le- 
broll, became loss resistant to fatal pneumococcal In
fection when made deficient In thiamin (1). Deficient 
mice exhibited t irty-five per-cent greater mortality 
rate, than controls, Little mortality risk due to the 
deficiency itself was achieved by feeding diets with low 
levels of thiamin, thereby establishing chronic defici- 
cioncy rather than fatal deficiency due to complet© 
lack of the vitamin. It was also observed that an in
crease in thiamin intake at the time of infection or 
shortly thereafter did not reduce the fatalities, and 
if anything, increased the number of deaths» It has 
been reported by Riddle, however, that mice Infected 
with Streptococcus haomolytlcua showed an increased re
sistance when thiamin was administered to levels above 
that of a normal and adequate diet (2 ),

Although little suudy was made regarding the 
duration of effects on thiamin deficient rats infected 
v/ith Hippostrongylufl mûris. Watt has• reported that 
greater numbers of worms were observed in the deficient 
animal3 (3)* Grcat variation noted even in control an—



imals was said to occur. The effect of vitamin B corn-
'fplex deficiency on the survival and growth of Ascar-idia 

lineata in chickens provides similar results. Ackert 
and Nolf observed that deficient chickens harbored more 
worms than controls which received the same diet except 
that baker's yeast was added (lj.). Bigger worms infest
ed the controls suggesting that the vitamin supplement 
was as beneficial for worms as for the chickens. It 
was thought that greater numbers of worms might be due to 
decreased peristalsis seen in the deficient fowls.

Badger and co-workers report that rats deft-
1 .cient in thiamin may be provided with less resistance 

than normal mice to infection with rat leprosy (5 ),
In light of the work of Rasmussen and co-work

ers it Is apparent that incidence of infection of mur
ine poliomyelitis in mice is lowered by a decreased 
dietary intake of thiamin (6), Mice surviving initial 
infection upon receiving adequate thiamin became para
lyzed after a prolonged incubation period. Foster and • 
co-workers report increased resistance brought about by 
thiamin deficiency to the Lansing strain of poliomyelitis 
in mice (7), Mortality rates and incidence of infec
tion were lowered. When the vitamin B1 analogue# "oxy- 
thiamine", was used by Jones and his co-workers to bring
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about deficiency it was found that somo' degree of pro
tection was afforded but not to the same extent as that 
observed on the thiamin deficient diet (8 ). No evidence 
of an increased resistance to the poliomyelitis virus 
has been reported by Clark who used monkeys made defi
cient In thiamin as the experimental animal (9).

Coopormn and co-workers, reporting on a study 
of avian encephalomyelitis in thiamin deficient chicks, 
i ound that when the chicks were put on an optimal diet 
for two weeks and then given various levels of thiamin
those on the lowest level were botter protected (10)#

• 1 . ' 'In contrast to this it was also found that chicks which 
had the greatest degree of protection were those which 
received large doses of thiamin throughout life (1 1 ).

Kuezynskl concluded after extensive experiment 
that the observed resistance of mice to yellow fever 
virus depends upon an adequate mount of thiamin avail
able to the nervous system (12)# It was reported by Mc
Cormick that diets of poliomyelitis patients in Canada 
wore frequently low in vitamin Bj_ and that good results 
were obtained in paralytic cases by giving relatively 
large doses of this vitamin (1 3 ).

Riboflavin. — V/olloy and Sebroil report that a
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result similar to that obtained with thiamin was also 
obtained on a diet deficient In riboflavin* Mice in. 
footed with Pneumococcus Type _I appeared more suscepti
ble than normal mice, and increased vitamin intake at or 
shortly after Infection had no effect upon deaths ( ll; ) •

Hats deficient In riboflavin were found to be 
as resistant as their vitamin supplemented controls to 
induced pneumococcal lobar pneumonia by Robinson and 
Siegel (15).

Rats with riboflavin depletion (as well as thi
amin) are said by Watt to have lessor resistance to in-

| ,

faction with Hippostr ongy lus mûris (16). Immuhe serum 
xroHi normal animals was more effective than plasma from 
animals deficient in riboflavin (or thiamin). Pemberton 
and Bessey found that riboflavin deficiency in rats re
sulted in a loss of resistance to infection with murine 
typhus (1 7 ).

Greater resistance is afforded mice that are 
riboflavin deficient than normal mice to infection with

i '
the Lansing strain of influenza virus according to Ras- 
muessen and co-workers (18). Spontaneous Salmonella in
fection, on the other hand, was found to be more readily 
induced in mice fed a riboflavin deficient diet by Klig- 
ler and co-workers (19).
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nicotinic acid,- Reports on the niacin require
ments of mice are not available* Biosynthesis usually 
supplies this item*

That mice can be made tc> show symptoms of nico
tinic acid deficiency has been reported by Wolley (20)* 
This he accomplished by feeding 3-acety1-pyrid1ne, an 
analogue of nicotinic acid.

Plasr'KxUum lophurae infection in chicks was re
ported by Ross to be enhanced by niacin deficiency while 
the some infection in ducks under the same condition pre
sented no change in symptoms (21).

1

ZlTAdoxine.- Mirch and Loftwlch report that de
ficiency In pyridoxin© for eight days or longer before 
inoculation with PVM (pneumonia virus of mice), as well 
as after inoculation, appear to make young mice more 
susceptible to infection (22). In vie?/ of the reports 
by utoerk and co—workers and Axelrod and co—workers that 
pyridoxin© deficiency impairs antibody response in rats 
(23, 21}.), some bearing might possibly be brought to light 
regarding this increased susceptibility if it could be 
shown that such antibody response failure existed in 
pyridoxin© deficient mice.

It has been stated that no alteration in the 
susceptibility of raie© to poliomyelitis is brought
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about by a pyridoxin© deficiency* This observation was 
mad© by Llchstein and co-workers (25),

Paptothenic acid**» Robinson and Seigel found 
pantothenic acid deficient rats to be as resistant as 
normal mice to induced lobar pneumonia (26). A study 
of Type I pneumococcus infection in normal and panto
thenic acid deficient rats by West and co-workers show
ed greater resistance in the deficient rats (2 7).

Lichstein and co-workers found pantothenic acid 
deficient mice to be as resistant as normal controls to 
infection with Lansing strain of poliomyelitis virus.
To an infection with Theiler’s encephalomyelitis virus 
these same workers found that pantothenic acid defi
cient mice show more resistance than normal controls 
(28).

Summary.- There exists no clear-out comparison 
between the vitamin intake of an animal and its resist
ance and susceptibility to infection. Variations occur 
with different host-parasite relationships.

Any role which the vitamins of the B complex 
play in natural resistance to infection is secondary 
to their importance in cellular metabolism.
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materials and methods

Diet.** The composition of the synthetic vit
amin supplemented control diet is given in table 1 .
The do; iciency diets differ from this control diet only 
in the level of the particular vitamin being made defi
cient* aable 2 lists the level of deficient vitamin for 
each deficient diet. The diet referred to as the nat- 
ural1 diet and which is routinely fed to the depart
mental stock mice has the following ingredients: wheat 
germ, dried skimmed milk, animal liver meal, brewer’s 
yeast, fish meal, dehydrated cheese, meat meal, cereal 
feed (from corn and wheat), dehydrated alfalfa meal, 
cooked corn grits, molasses, dried beet pulp, con
densed fish solubles, vitamin feed supplement, 
riboflavin supplement, vitamin A and D feeding oils, 
thiamin, niacin and five per-cent iodised salt.

The vitamin mixtures wore added to the vitamin 
B complex test diets as dry mixtures, and upon addition 
of glycerol and oleum percomorpkum an amount of distill-

t £ ^Purina Fox Checkers, Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Missouri, '
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Table 1
Composition of Control Diets

Synthetic Vitamin B Complex Test Diet1

Vitamin Teat Casein^ Sucrose 
Vegetable oil 
Salt mixture3

18$68$
10$
kst

Vitamin Mixture in 100 Grams of Test Diet
Thiamin 300 micrograms
Riboflavin 500 microgrnms
îlia?in 10 milligramsPyridoxin© 300 microgmms
Pantothenate (calcium) 2.0 milligrams
Inositol 100 milligrams
Nolisa© 300 milligramsp-aninobenioic acid 100 milligrams
Blptin , 'io milligrams
Vitamin Ajj- 2t500 I.U.
Vitamin p^ 260 I.U.OlyceroP 1

Vitamin B Complex Test Diet, Nutritional Biochemical Corp,, Cleveland, Ohio.
‘"Typical analysis of Vitamin Test Casein in 

micrograms per gram thiamin hydrochloride— 0.20, riboflavin— 0.60, niacin— 0.25* pyridoxin©— 0.?Q, pantothen
ic acid— 0.15, biotin— 0.0015, folic acid-—0*03.

Per-cont composition of Salt Mixtures calcium 
biphosphate— 13.5c, calcium lactate— 32.70, ferric citrate—  2.79, magnesium sulfate— 1 3.70, dibasic potassium 
phosphate— 23.96* sodium biphosphate— 0.72, sodium chloride—  1|.. 32.

Vitamin A and D supplied in Oleum Poreor.torphum. Mead Johnson Co., JSvansville, Ind.
. Vlycorol added to prevent destruction of thia

min. Kandutsch and Bauman report success in preserva
tion of thiamin when one per-cent glycerol Is contained in rations (29).
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Table 2

Levels of Vitamins in Their Respective 
Deficient Diets

Vitamin in 100 Grams of Deficient Diet 
Thiamin 100 micrograms
Niacin* 25 microgrmms
Pyridoxin© 70 micrograms
Pantothenic acid 15? micrograms
Riboflavin l6o micrograms

100 mg. of 3-acetyl-pyridine, niacin analogue, added to each 100 grams of niacin deficient diet.
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ed water proportionate to dry weight of feed was add
ed to facilitate hardening of feed in refrigerator be
fore It was cut into cubes* Peed was stored in semi
darkness* When a feed mixture became nine to ten days 
old a fresh feed mixture was given*

Mice*- Mice used were approximately four or 
five weeks old when placed on the deficient diets, con
trol diet and natural diet* The experiment was begun 
with five different vitamin B deficiency groups each 
consisting of two sections—  twenty males in one section 
and twenty females In the second section* Each of these 
ten sections had a matching control section. The mice 
fed the natxiral diet numbered eighty and were divided, 
keeping sexes asperate, into groups of twenty,

Th© mice were kept in wire bottomed cages to 
elimate fecal vitamin source.

Virus*- Th© S.K, mouse adapted strain of pol
iomyelitis was used. This murine strain was orig
inally adapted by Jungeblut and Sanders from monkeys 
through cotton rats to mice (30). The monkeys had been 
Infected with virus from a human case of poliomyelitis. 

Virus suspensions (one gram infected brain plus 
eight cubic centimeters of a fifty per-cent sterile sa
line-glycerol solution) giving a seventy-five per-cent
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mortality when inoculated in three hundroths cubic 
centimeter portions intranasally wore prepared as fol- 
lov/ss brains of mice exhibiting typical paralysis ware 
macerated aseptically in mortar with pestle. Saline- 
glycerol solution was added during the maceration pro
cess, The brain-saline-glycerol mixture was then trans
ferred to a sterile, chilled aluminum Waring blender con
tainer and blended for five throe second periods with fif
teen second intervals* Suspended brain particles were 
removed by concentration in an angle head centrifuge at
approximately two thousand and five hundred revolutions 

„ 1per minute. Three successive concentrations were made 
per virus solution using twenty minute operation of 
centrifuge for each concentration and removing super
natant fluid from brain particles by pipetting. Asep
tic materials and precautions wore used in the prep
aration of these virus solutions.

Solutions of virus wore used within nine days 
aftor preparation and stored at approximately minus four 
degrees centigrade. Mice were infected by inoculation of 
three hundreths cubic centimeter of virus solution into 
the nasal lining. Mice were under light ether anesthesia 
when inoculations were made. It was felt that the var
ious degrees of trauma which result from attempted intra
nasal instillation could be made more uniform by injection
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of virus solution into the nasal epithelium of the med
ian nasal septum* A minimum of bleeding occured with 
this method*

Duration of infection was recorded as mice dead, 
paralyzed and showing other symptoms of infection at 
approximately twelve hour intervals* The symptoms other 
than paralysis and death ranged from decreased or in
creased activity, loss of proprioceptive sens©, staring 
fixed vision to a tendency to spin violently when held 
by the tail. The latter symptom was occasionally fol
lowed by convulsions* In two instances death came during 

1 ~ . 
these convulsions.
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EXPERIMENTAL results and discussion

Tlie chief concern in the preparation of the 
dieta used to produce deficiencies as regards th© levels 
of th© vitamins was to obtain a ration which would be 
inadequate for the continued growth gain of th© mouse, 
yet sufficient in th© respect that a minimum risk of 
death due to deficiency itself would be encountered.

In general, mice fed the natural diet showed 
greatest consistent growth gains during the three week 
observation period prior to Infection, see graph 1 , With 
one exception, this being riboflavin deficient and con
trol males, se© graph 1 1 , control mice fed synthetic ra
tions as well as mice fed synthetic deficient diets suf
fered a loss in weight upon receiving th© synthetic ra
tions, ae© graphs 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11. Graphs 1, 3, 5, 7,
9 and 1 1 give growth response results for the three week 
period of weight observation of mice on natural diet, 
thiamin, niacin, pyridoxin©, pantothenic acid and rlbo- 
...lavin, both control and, deficient rations, respective— » 
ly*

Deaths occuring during the period of weight ob
servation are recorded In table 3 as per-cent mortality 
of total mice In each of th© following groupsj synthetic
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deficient males, synthetic deficient females; synthetic 
supplemented males, synthetic supplemented females; nat
ural diet males and natural diet females* It is noted 
that per-cent mortality appears to be approximately the 
3ame for all mice fed synthetic diet, either deficient or 
supplemented, and that this value is slightly higher than 
that presented by mice fed the natural diet. Results 
similar though of greater degree and based on a longer 
period of observation have been reported by Schneider 
who found a higher survival rat© ( twenty-five per-cent }
in mice fed a natural diet as compared to mice fed a

|

diet which was synthesized and thought to contain all 
the known elements of a diet adequate for mice (3 1 ),

~ o  control sections of male mice, pyridoxin© 
and pantothenic acid (see graphs ? and 9), can in this 
observers opinion be omitted. These sections were sub
ject to sudden changes in temperature, and it is sug
gested that uncontrolled warming and chilling brought 
about the sixty per-cent mortality in these sections 
which was not observed in any other sections of mice, 
so© footnote to table 3 * Temperature variation for 
other groups of mice was considerable, though gradual, 
and ranged approximately as follows1 10*00 A.M, to 6*00
P,M*— to 72 degrees Fahrenheit; 6*00 P.iu. to 12*00 
P,M,— 6$ to lj.0 degrees Fahrenheit; 12*00 A.M. to 10*00
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Table 3
Per-cent Mortality in Mice Fed Deficient, Control and 

natural Rations Prior to Inoculation with Virus

Mice Receiving Synthetic Deficient Rations
Initial Final Died Per--cent Mortality

males 100 87 13 13
females 100 90 10 10

Mice Receiving Synthetic Vitamin Supplemented Control Rations
males-:;-* 100 76 2k 2k
females 100

1
92 8 0

Mice Receiving Raturai Rations
males ||jQ 38 2 5
females lj.0 37 3 8

«  Figures given for this grouping considers all 
mice originally in experiment. With the elimination of 
pyridoxin» and pantothenic acid control males consider
ation must be based on the following: an initial number 
of sixty (60) males suffered eight deaths giving a per
cent mortality of thirteen per-cent (13%'), see paragraph 
one (1) on page sixteen {16).
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A.M. —38 to 65 degrees Fahrenheit. Bactériologie exam
ination of heart blood, spleen, liver and examination of 
intestines for worms in both pyridoxin© and pantothenic 
acid male control mice failed to give signs of infection.

Fifty per-cent of all mice fed synthetic rations 
showed a thinning of hair on the back of the neck. It 
is suggested that this alopecia is possibly due to biotin 
deficiency resulting from a destruction of the biotin In 
the feed by choline (32). This vitamin destruction as 
reported by Harrison and co-workers is said by Pavock and
co-workers to be retarded when sufficient vitamin E is

1
contained in the diet (33}» It must be born© in mind also 
that deficiencies in riboflavin .or failure of intostlonal 
flora to produce adequate folic aeid could be respon
sible for this thinning of hair. In only on© group of 
mice was the thinning of hair extensive to the point of 
baldness. This was observed to occur in all mice main
tained on th© rations containing 3-acetyl-pyridine.

Graphs 2, I|., 6, 8, 10 and 12 give the incidence 
of paralysis and death expressed in cumulative percent
ages of total mice in each section following infection 
with virus of those mice on natural diet, thiamin, niaoin, 
pyridoxins, pantothenic acid and riboflavin, both control 
and deficient rations, respectively.
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Thiamin.-* Thiamin deficient male mice showed 
lower per-cent (per-cent of total thiamin deficient 
male mice ) death and observed paralysis when compared 
to controls than did the thiamin deficient females, see 
graph lj.» Per-cent mortality and. per-cent observed paral
ysis in thiamin deficient females was somewhat lower than 
that observed in the controls.

If it be assumed that thiamin deficiency does 
bring about a decrease in the susceptibility of the male 
mouse, a decrease which in this case is greater than
that of the female deficient mouse, then perhaps the
__ |

observation of Morris and co-workers that female mice 
possess seventy per-cent greater efficiency in the utili
zation of thiamin casts some light on this observation 
04)* Using a diet with the same level of thiamin for 
both male and female mice, it might then be expected 
that females would show somewhat greater mortality than 
males provided the thiamin level was inadequate for both 
males and females.

One female thiamin deficient mouse appeared to 
show paralysis one hundred and eighty-nine hours after 
virus inoculation with subsequent recovery*

diacin,- Mice receiving 3-acctyl-pyrldine at a 
level of three milligrams per mouse per day appeared to 
develop© sever© catarrhal enteritis. Wolley has report-
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Graph k
Baoidaic© of fa n O y a U and Dmth lixpressod in emulative ?erc©ntas*a of Stotel Ml©© in Each Group Fed fThi« «ai» Deficient and Control Diets
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2  g ”»  ■?* »  tofxmlakoo with vto».
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Uons tte  S S S f S „?°S fiî î ^ b?  Pïfuoatod in  t bo obaorva-t-oi ■*?./*!!» S'®?4*® 5  'Jîu-®î> !• <2“  grephoa per-ajont aor- tality at the two hundred and tan hour level.Othar 1 agenda sum as in graph 2.
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©d typical niacin deficiency symptoms produced in mice 
by feeding two or more milligrams of 3~acety1-pyridine 
per mouse per day (35).

Ho great differences wore observed in the per
cent mortality of either deficient males or deficient 
females when compared with their controls.

It is noted that a relatively low per-cent observ
ed paralysis appeared in male deficient mice, see graph 
o, and that these same male mice required a somewhat 
longer period of incubation (twenty-three hours longer).
One male deficient mouse appeared to recover from signs1
of paralysis but with subs«quent death.

jyrldoxine. - Animals on the pyrldozino deficient 
diet did show a loss of weight during the throe week peri
od before inoculation with virus. This loss of weight was 
not expected, nor does it agree with observations of Mor
ris (36) and Mirck and co-workers (37) who found no loss 
of weight in slightly younger mice which received a pyri
doxin© deficient diet for a longer period (six weeks).

Within thirty hours following virus inoculation 
each one of tne pyridoxin© deficient animals became sick
ly and hunched in appearance and showed difficulty in 
walking* These conditions were not seen in any other 
Cwntiol group, it Is suggested that an increased demand 
due to infection might possibly have brought about ear-
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Growth Response of Mlm  to Pyridoxins Deficient and Control Diet

Graph 7

Lagonda aano as in graph 5 *
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Qmÿh 8

drain» Deficient; and Control Diet®
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Her pyridoxin© deficiency symptoms. It is possible also 
tliat these symptoms would have boon apparent in an un
infected deficiency group.

Difficulty was encountered in distinguishing 
the pyridoxine-like deficiency symptoms from paralysis 
(lao to virus Infection. Deaths and observed paralysis 
ioil in line with that seen in control groups*

jjantothen 1 c acid.- /ith the on© exception that 
there was more observed paralysis in pantothenic acid 
d 1iclent females, there seems to be no apparent dif
ference between mice fed deficient rations and those 
fed supplemented diets. See graphs 9 and 1 0.

lUboflavln.- Male deficient mice show a lower 
per-cent paralysis and lower mortality. Jungeblut and 
co-workers found an increased resistance with age of 
mice to the S.K, murine strain of poliomyelitis (3 8), 
Greatest resistance was found when the virus was intro
duced by peripheral routes. Mice on the riboflavin 
deficient diet are apparently younger mice than many 
other groups used in this experiment. All mice U3ed in 
tho experiment were presumably the same age. I f  in view 
of the lower body weight of the mice used in this ribo
flavin deficient group with the possibility that younger
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Cttwtfa Hwtponw» or M m  to Fantothoalo acid Daf*i~ ô&Oïïfc UÉâtiï and Oûi>» trol Blot

logoisas 8»  as In graph 4 .
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Graph 20

Xnoid&moof Paralysis and Death l^esaed in Cumulative Percentages of Total Mee in Each Group Fed Pantothenic acid -Deficient and Control Meta

Son© legends a© in graph lu
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Graph 11
Growth Response of Mice to 
Riboflavin Deficient and 

Control Diets

Legends same as In graph k*
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Incidence q£ Paralysis m â  Death Sseproased in CumOafciv© 
H w w t a a n  of Total Mi©# in 3©ch Croup Pod Bibo* 

flavin Deficient and Control Diets

Graph 1 2

Legends ©am m  In  graph lu



Table 4

Growth Response of Mice to Control Diet
Days on
Diet male female male female
0 2 7.1^(2 0)# 23.2 (20)' 28.4 (20) 23.6 (20)
12 2 5 .3 (20) 22.2 (20) 2 3 .4  (20) 22.0 (20)
15 25.8 (20) 2 2 .3 (20) 2 7 .9  (2 0) 2 3 .0 (1 9)
22 3 1 .4  US) 21.0 (18) 2 7 .5 (Hi.) 23.0 (1 8)
Days . . kon t

Diet male female female female
0 1 8 .5 (20) 22.4 (20) 1 9 .3 (20) 20.4 (20)

12 21.6 (20) 18.8 (20) 1 9 .3 (20) 1 8 .7 (20)
15 2 3 .3  (2 0) 21.6 (20) 20.9 (20) 21.0 (20)
22 2 5 .3 (20) 23.0 (16) 20.0 (20) 22.4 (20)

Table 5

Growth Response of lice to natural Diet
Days on
Diet male female female male
0 21.1*(20)# 2 0 .3 (20) 20.1 (20) 22.0 (20)
12 2 3 .4  (20) 2 0 .9  (20) 21.8 (20) 24.2 (20)
15 24.1 (20) 2 1 .3 (1 9) 22.4 (19) 24.8 (20)
22 26.3 (18) 22*4 (18) 2 3 .2 (1 9) 2 5 .7 (20)

Legends same for table I*, and 5 as In table 3*
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Table 6
Grovsrth Response of Mice to deficient Diets

Days on Thiamin IJiacin
Diet male female male female
0 2 5.3*(20)# 22.0 (20) 25.0 (20) 2 3 .9  (20)
12 2 3 .1 (20) 20,8 (19) 23.2 (20) 22.4 (19)
15 2 5 .3 (20) 23.2 {19) 26.1 (20) 22.0 (18)
22 25.0 (16) 1 9 .7 (1 7 ) 2 3 .7 (1 0) 22.0 (18)
Days on Pyridoxin© Pantothenic acid
Diet male female male female
0 2 5 .4  (20) 21.1 (20) 25.2 (20) 22.4 (20)

12 23.2 (20) 1 9 .8 (20) 23.8 (20) 22.1 (20)
15 24.0 (20) 20.2 (I?) 2 4 .7 (1 9) 22.0 (19)
22 22.6 (I?) 1 8 .7 (1 7 ) zz.h (16) 21,4 (18)
Days on Riboflavin
Diet male female
0 18.2 (20) 20.2 (20)

12 20.8 (20) 1 9 .3 (20)
15 22.0 (20) 19.0 (20)
22 1 8 ,5 (20) I6.O (20)

vindicates average mouse weight per group.
#Indicates number of mice per group.
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Table 7

f̂înüicu'tos* per-e ont" *sho^HHn "paraïysis~~anc" other symptoms*
’̂Indicates per-cent showing paralysis. 
Indicates number of mice in section.

Hours after
Inoculation thiamin niacin pyridoxin©

males females males females males females 
0 0(l6)« 0(l6)» 0{l8}M 0 (1 8)» 0(17)» 0(17)»
20 0 0 0 0 O n
31 0 0 0 o o g
73 3 1 5 0 . § Is à  6

I  1 I i ¥ P n!2 9 63 63 50 61 88 Kq
m  69 75 72 72 88 59

£2 75 67 72 100 59£ £  ^9 75 78 83 loo 59
177 69 75 78 83 100 59
189 69 81 78 83 100 71
o?n ’ /n Z§ 7§ §3 100 °2210 . r? 7? ?8 ?3 100 82pa3?*t %  22 £ 5 77 55sym.# 88 100 94 9£  100 jg

pantothenic riboflavin acid
males females males females 0 0 (1 5) 0 (1 8 ) 0 (2 0 ) 0 (2 0 )

20 0 0  0 0
31 0 0  0 0
A  1§ 6 5 15
Q? ?? ff 1° 30,9 3  4 4 4 4 4o 30

105 63 78 70 35129 100 9I1 75 35
142 100 94 60 35
153 100 94 Oo 50i°5 loo 94 80 50
177 100 94 80 I5
189 100 94 80 55
2 0 2  100 94 80 60
210 100 %  80 60
par. 63 83 45 50sym. 100 89 90 90

Incidence of Paralysis and Death Expressedin Cumulative Percentages of Total Mice
in Deficient Section
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Table 8

Legends same as in table 7*

Hours after 
Inoculation

females females females females females 
0 0{18) 0{l6) 0 (1 8) 0(20) 0(20)

20  0 0  0 0  0
31 0 0 0 0 0
&  , p o 5 o

1 8  |  %  $ g  sjg | | i I I
ni g? I ii is I
202 { 89 9lj. 95 90 85
210 89 94 95 90 85par*^ 5p 50 72 50 60

94 100 100 95 100

males males males
0 0 (1 8) 0(14) 0(20)

20 0 0 0
3 1 0  0 0
$4 - 0  0 0
73 17 29 15
93 56 6k 30

105 61 64 35
129 61 79 45
lk3 72 93 75
153 83 93 85
165 89 93 85
177 89 93 85
189 89 93 85202 89 93 85
210 89 93 85
pai*. 6l 57 75
syau 100 100 100

Incidence of Paralysis and Death Expressed
in Cumulative Percentages of Total Eice

in Control Sections



Table 9

Incidence of Paralysis and Death Expressed
In Cumilative Percentages of Total Mice

In natural Diet Sections

Legends same as in table 7.

Hours after 
Inoculation

males males females females 
0 0 (1 8)W 0(20)m 0(18)" 0(19)"
ciz ® 0 0 O3,1 0 0 0 0

 ̂ 0 0 0
73 22 9 6 to93 3? 20 So is

§| 3° So 30Jf9 56 i|0 55 L5
?6 Î» 55 6067 70 72 60

177 78 In 72 75
H I  Zo 70 72 751 tf 70 72 75
5?2 78 70 72 75210 78 70 72 75par. 4* —  4o 90ayia.# 92 90 92 95
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mice were had it is rather doubtful that such a degree 
of resistance due to age would be exhibited. In the case 
of the thiamin deficient mice where the male mice showed 
lower mortality then resistance due to age might very well 
be operative if the weight of the mouse in this case is a 
reliable criteria of age.



lj.0

SUMMARY

Partial vitamin B deficiencies were produced 
by feeding synthetic rations with Inadequate amounts 
xU 0acil on& °f following* thiamin, niacin, pyri- 
aoxino, pantothenic acid and riboflavin. 3-acetyl-pyri
dine , an analogue of niacin was also incorporated into 
the niacin deficient diet.

Thiamin deficient males and riboflavin deficient 
iomalos when infectod with S.K. murine poliomyelitis 
showed a lower per-cent mortality than controls.

Niacin, pantothenic acid and pyridoxins deficient 
mice showed no variation In per-cent mortality from the
vitamin supplemented control mice when infected with S.K, 
virus.

Control mice and mice on deficient diets suffered
more deaths during weight observation period than mice fed 
natural diet, Weight responses indicate that the natural 
diet is more beneficial for growth of mice than the 
synthetic supplemented diet.
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